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Today
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Cancer Care Ontario:  who we are, how we work

Key updates:  PRRT, Ga68-DOTATATE PET

Direction moving forward



Cancer Care Ontario Overview
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Who are we

And how do we do our work



Cancer Care Ontario – Who are we?
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In cancer we:

• Equip health professionals, organizations and policy-makers with the 
most up-to-date cancer knowledge and tools to prevent cancer and 
deliver high quality patient care.

• Collect and analyze data about cancer services combined with 
evidence and research, and share with the healthcare community in 
the form of guidelines and standards. 

• Monitor and measure the performance of the cancer system, and 
oversees a funding and governance model that ties funding to 
performance, making healthcare providers more accountable and 
ensuring value for investments in the system.

• Further Information on CCO and it’s Programs is available at: 
www.cancercareontario.ca

Cancer Care Ontario (CCO) is the Ontario government’s advisory on cancer and chronic 
kidney disease, and other emerging areas. 

http://www.cancercareontario.ca/


How do we do our work?
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Information

What are the issues and what’s 
current state?

Expert input, data and analysis

Knowledge

What should we be doing?

Evidence-based guidance

Information Sharing

Sharing knowledge across 
the province 

Clinician engagement, policy 
advice, multi-year planning

Accountability

Using our ‘levers’ to ensure 
high quality care

Quality–linked funding, clinical 
accountability

Information Sharing
Sharing knowledge across 
the province 
Clinician engagement, policy 
advice, multi-year planning

Knowledge
What should we be doing?
Evidence-based guidance

Information
What are the issues and 
what’s current state?
Expert input, data and analysis

Accountability
Using our ‘levers’ to ensure 
high quality care
Quality–linked funding, clinical 
accountability

Identifying quality 
improvement opportunities 

Horizon-scanning and 
championing innovation

Standardizing development 
and guidelines

Developing and implementing 
improvement strategies

Monitoring performance



Pillars of System-Level Improvement
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Clinical leadership 
& evidence based-

standards

Regional 
structures, 

leadership, & 
accountability

Clear multi-year 
goals with 

transparent 
reporting & public 

accountability

Clear Information 
management used 
to drive analysis, 
knowledge and 

system 
performance 

Funding & policy 
support from 
government

ENABLERS OF PROGRESS



Clinician Engagement at CCO
By the Numbers

130 Rostered Case Reviewers for the Provincial 
Drug Reimbursement Program

CASE REVIEWERS

VOLUNTEERS
Over 3000 volunteer opportunities for clinicians
on working groups, committees, and other clinical
advisory groups

78 leads, including Provincial Heads, Quality 
Leads, Cancer Leads and leaders for key strategic 
initiatives who provide strategic leadership and 
expert advice

PROVINCIAL LEADS

REGIONAL LEADS
Over 300 leads who work collaboratively with 
CCO Programs and their regional counterparts to 
champion provincial priorities and initiatives

78

130

300+

3000+
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You are here
PET Access Reviewers

You are here
NETs Advisory Committee

Our work is clinically driven



Patient and Family Advisor Engagement
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Patient and Family Advisors are key partners, helping guide what we do

Brigitta, Patient and Family Advisor
Interventional Oncology Steering Member



Example:  Interventional Oncology – Focal Tumour Ablation
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1. Data/Information

• Incidence, mortality, survival

• Analysis

• Indicator development

• Expert input

2. Knowledge

• Research production

• Evidence-based guidelines

• Policy analysis

• Planning

3.Transfer

• Publications

• Practice leaders engaged

• Policy advice

• Public reporting

• Technology tools

• Process innovation

4. Performance Management

• Institutional agreements

• Quarterly review

• Quality–linked funding

• Clinical accountability

Information Sharing
Sharing knowledge across 
the province 
Clinician engagement, policy 
advice, multi-year planning

Knowledge
What should we be doing?
Evidence-based guidance

Information
What are the issues and 
what’s current state?
Expert input, data and analysis

Accountability
Using our ‘levers’ to ensure 
high quality care
Quality–linked funding, clinical 
accountability

• Clinical evidence summaries and 
Recommendations

• Development of quality measures and 
targets (e.g., referral to consult target 14 
days)

• Provincial Planning
• Ministry funding request
• Reporting on quality indicators
• Regional and Clinical Engagement and 

education

• Physicians identifying pressures within 
the system

• Current state – what’s being done, where
• Clinical Advisory Panel to steer work

• Funding Agreements with Sites, including 
quality requirements

• Data submission and reporting
• Ongoing engagement with leadership  



CCO Program Updates
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Ontario PRRT Trial

Ga68-DOTATATE PET Access



Ontario PRRT Trial
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Ontario PRRT Trial launched to provide access to Lu-177 DOTATATE peptide receptor 
radionuclide therapy (PRRT) for eligible NETs patients 

• Access mechanism to therapy under Health Canada Clinical Trials Application (CTA)

• CCO funded (with Ministry support); Princess Margaret acting as clinical trial sponsor

Provides:

• Expanded access to therapy, across province

• Clinical data on safety, patient outcome to support application for Health Canada Approval

• System (hospital) impact information to support funding request



Need for patient access doesn’t end when the study closes

We’re planning for the future of care

Where have we been?

• Pre-2016 – access in London through Health Canada Special Access Programme, and/or ‘Safety Registry’

• 2016:  Current trial launches at Princess Margaret

• Now:  Treatment available at four sites (Hamilton, Sunnybrook, London, Princess Margaret)

o Ga68-DOTATATE at one site (Princess Margaret)

• Provincial multidisciplinary cancer conference / tumour board helps determine eligibility

• Target accrual: 150 patients   Current:  94  (81 received treatment) 

Where are we going?

• Submission for Health Canada approval for Lu-177 DOTATATE PRRT a condition of the trial

• Early initiation of discussions with Health Canada for interim/continuity plan

• Study analyses to inform Health Canada submission and policy planning

Ontario PRRT Trial
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Access to Ga68-DOTATATE PET Scanning
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Working towards (broader) Ontario access to Ga-68 DOTATATE PET 

Currently – if you’re not a PRRT study patient, you can’t have a Ga-68 DOTATATE PET scan in Ontario

• No Health Canada approved product; CTA a requirement

What have we been doing:

• Added NETs expertise for case-by-case reviews

• Supporting access in Canada (Quebec)

• Ontario Program development

o Clinical guidance

o Leverage what we have, and build

o Work with Ministry for support 

Out of 
Country

Out of 
Province

Sherbrooke, PQ

Ontario 
PET 
Registry



Ontario Access to Ga68-DOTATATE PET Scanning – the tricky parts
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Like all drugs (and radiopharmaceuticals), use is regulated by Health Canada

No drug label?  (product monograph)…………..   No access.

• CCO has been working with 

partners and Health Canada to 

comply with regulations, and 

make this work

• Ready for Ontario Cancer 

Research Board Submission, then 

Health Canada

• Target: Available Winter 2019

Who’s Who of a Health Canada CTA

Health Canada Protection and safety of the participants

Research Ethics Board   Considers protocol, ethics, 
informed consent, conflicts of interest

Sponsor  Adheres to Health Canada rules/regs, record 
keeping, and reporting

Manufacturer Product quality (chemistry, 
manufacturing)

Investigators  Provide care according to protocol, 
monitor (and report) reactions



Cancer Care Ontario and neuroendocrine patient care
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Our plan to move forward



CCO’s role in NET patient care – recent history
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Components of neuroendocrine patient care, operating independently

Majority of focus has been on getting PRRT trial operational

Ontario 
PRRT Trial

PET Scans 
Ontario

Ga68-
DOTATATE PET

Clinical 
Programs

Disease site 
groups

Provincial 
Progs

Intervention
al Oncology

Focal Tumour
Ablation

Multi-
disciplinary 

Case 
Conferences
MCC/Tumour

Boards



1.2 Background – NETs Program
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With transition to operations for PRRT, CCO saw an opportunity to reframe our efforts to support a 
more comprehensive approach to improving overall management of NETs patient care

1. The incidence of NETs is increasing across Ontario

2. The previous CCO tables for NETs (Consortium, Steering Committee and MCC) limit discussions and expertise to PRRT.

3. The number and type of diagnostic tests and treatments for NETs are increasing rapidly.

• There are known inequities in access to diagnostics and treatments, variations in care and the quality of care provided is 

unknown.

4. NETs patients face challenges that are beyond radionuclide therapy.

5. Need to give clinicians tools that enable them to make and support the most appropriate diagnostic and treatment 

decisions.

• Provide education and assist conversation between provider and patient.

Why change?

The case for change 



Leadership:  Neuroendocrine Tumours Advisory Committee
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The Neuroendocrine Tumours Advisory Committee will provide advice and direction to ensure the 
delivery of high quality, equitable, in-province oversight for the care of NETs patients. 

The Committee is comprised of clinicians, administrators and patient and family advisors, and will guide the 
development and implementation of the provincial oversight program.

Clinical expertise in treating NETs patients includes:
• Radiation Oncology, Medical Oncology, Surgery
• Nuclear Medicine
• Interventional Radiology
• Pathology
• Pharmacy
• Social Work 

NETs Advisory Committee 

Co-Chairs:  Dr Leta Forbes and Dr Simron Singh



Putting it together
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One home for neuroendocrine patient care

A Provincial Plan-like document will collate this work and other relevant guidance into a living 

document to help patients and their providers

We bring together:

• Clinical Leadership

• Information – data, evidence

• Broad engagement and partnership

• Expertise and experience (and a few hard lumps)

o Health Canada

o Clinical Infrastructure

o Best-practice examples (e.g., provincial MCC)

Together we will
Questions?


